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Abstract 

      A cervical screening by Pap test is necessary in recognizing precancerous and 

cancerous cases to reduce mortality due to cervical cancer among women. Regular 

screening and follow up can make it easier to early diagnose and eventually, to treat 

and control cervical cancer. 

    This study aimed to detect atypical pathological changes of the vagina and uterine 

cervix of a sample of Iraqi women by macro- and micro-examination, and to 

determine the link with the demographic features. Also the study aimed to evaluate 

the two Pap smear techniques; the conventional and the base liquid methods. 

     The study included 50 women with genital health problems (18-50 years old) 

who were referred to the National Cancer Research Center (NCRC), the University 

of Baghdad, during the period from 1
st
 April to 30

st
 of September 2018. Both visual 

inspection of the uterine cervix and Papanicolaou smear were performed for all of 

the participants.  

     The results showed that most patient women (96%) were married and sexually 

active, with 51% being married under 20 years of age .Visual inspection of the 

cervix showed that 30% of the women had translucent, opaque or erosion lesions. 

Upon cytology examination, 92% of the women showed nonspecific inflammation, 

70% revealed reactive squamous metaplasia, 10% had Koilocytotic atypia, and 8% 

suffered from cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN1) or low grade squamous 

intraepithelial lesion (LGSIL). Contraception was used by 82% of the patients, while 

36% used pills. The causes of the referral to the centre were abnormal vaginal 

discharge (44%) and post-coital bleeding "and\or" dyspareunia (20% each). Lastly, 

74% of the participants did not make this test previously. Liquid-based cytology 

technique outperformed conventional pap smears because of improved fixation, 

decreased impurities factors, and standardization of cell transfer. 

    We conclude that routine screening and Pap smear testing for uterine cervix and 

vagina might be useful to prevent the occurrence of precancerous lesions in the 

genital system of sexually active women. We recommend to apply this test before 

and after treatment and to activate the cellular examination in the basal fluid method 
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دراسة مقارنة بين مدحة عظق الرحم التقليدية و طريقة الدهائل القاعدية : دراسة خلهية سريرية 
 للظدهة العراقيات الطصابات بخلل صحي في عظق الرحم

 

 زهراء عدنان غضبان الغريباوي  ،*هدى حطيد كاظم العبهدي
 طان ,جامعة بغجادالسخكد الؽطشي الخيادي  لبحؽث الدخ 

 

 الخلاصة
يعج اختبار مدحة البابانيكؽلا  ضخوريًا لمكذف عؼ الحالات الدخطانية وما قبل الدخطانية لعشق الخحػ      

يؼ الشدؽة. تطبيق ىحا الاختباربانتعام وبتتابع وذلغ  لمحج مؼ الؽفيات الشاجسة عؼ ىحا الشؽع مؼ الدخطانات ب
 يجعل سخطان عشق الخحػ مسكؼ تذخيرو والديطخة عميو .

مؼ خلال لبطانة السيبل و عشق الخحػ  اللانسطيةتيجف ىحه الجراسة إلى الكذف عؼ التغيخات السخضية      
ية لمسخيزات العخاقيات باستخجام و علاقة ىحه التغييخات بالخرائص الدخيخ الفحص العياني  والفحص الخمؽي 

 لطخة مدحة عشق الخحػ بالطخيقة  التقميجية وطخيقة الدؽائل القاعجية .
( سشة قجمؼ لمسخكد الؽطشي الخيادي 05-81امخأة تخاوحت أعسارىؼ بيؼ ) 05اشتسمت الجراسة عمى      

نيدان  8ية تشاسمية مؼ ( ، في جامعة بغجاد . ىحه الشدؽة عانيؼ مؼ مذاكل صحNCRCلبحؽث الدخطان )
. تػ إجخاء كل مؼ الفحص العياني لعشق الخحػ والفحص الخمؽي لبطانة عشق الخحػ 8581ايمؽل  05إلى 

 لجسيع السذاركات.
٪ فقط مشيػ في مخحمة ما  1٪ و  28وأظيخت الشتائج أن مععػ نداء الجراسة في فتخة الدؼ الانجابي      

% مؼ السخيزات 08٪( كؼ متدوجات ونذطات جشديا. اذ انو  29)بعج انقطاع الطسث. مععػ السخيزات 
٪ مؼ الشداء مرابات بآفات 05سشة.. أظيخ الفحص العياني لعشق الخحػ أن  85مسؼ تدوجؼ بدؼ دون الـ

٪  05٪ مؼ الشداء التيابات غيخ محجدة ، و  28تآكمية او شفافة او معتسة. عشج فحص الخلايا ، أظيخت 
 Koilocytotic٪  لجيـــــيؼ  85، و squamous metaplasia  Reactiveلحخشفي مؼ رد فعل الحؤول ا

atypia  1، و ( عانيؼ مؼ تشدج داخل عشق الخحػ اسفل العيارة ٪CIN1 أو افة  العيارة الجاخمية )
٪  09٪ مؼ ىؤلاء الشدؽة ،  18(. تػ استخجام وسائل مشع الحسل مؼ قبل LGSILالحخشفية الجرجة الؽاطئة )

الشدؽة استخجمؼ حبؽب مشع الحسل. اما دواعي حزؽرىؼ لعيادة السخكد فيؽ حجوث افخازات ميبمية غيخ  مؼ
% اخخى ىشاك عدخ 85٪ مشيؼ كان لجييؼ نديف ما بعج الجساع و 85٪ مؼ السذاركات و  44في  ةطبيعي

مدحة الخلايا الدائمة  ٪ مؼ الشداء السذاركات لػ يقسؼ بيحا الاختبار في الدابق. تفؽقت تقشية04الجساع . 
 عمى السدحات التقميجية بدبب تحديؼ التثبيت ، وانخفاض العؽامل الذائبة ، وتؽحيج نقل الخلايا.

واخيخا ندتشتج إلى أن الفحص الخوتيشي باختبار فحص عشق الخحػ والسيبل قج يكؽن مفيجًا لسشع حجوث آفات ما 
جشديًا كسا ونؽصي بتفعيل الفحص الخمؽي بطخيقة الدؽائل قبل التدخطؼ في الجياز التشاسمي لمشداء الشذطات 

  .القاعجية
Introduction 

     Cervical cancer is the third most common cancer among women and a major cause of morbidity 

and mortality worldwide [1]. Data indicates that a large quantity of cervical cancer can be prevented 

through organized cervical screening. Almost all cervical cancers are caused by human papilloma 

virus (HPV), with HPV types 16 and 18 collectively account for 70% of cervical cancers worldwide 

[2]. Numerous Western countries introduced HPV vaccination programs. However, low- and middle-

income countries lack a compulsory screen program. As a result, cervical cancer patients are often 

diagnosed in the advanced stages in these countries [1]. The incidence rate of cervical cancer is low in 

Iraq, like many other Islamic countries as of religious and social commitments. [3]. 

    Definitely, efforts must be improved to suitably identify and manage cervical neoplasia. Chronic 

inflammation, either specific or non-specific, was shown to be associated with malignancy and was 

thought to be one of the dependable aspects for carcinogenesis. Persistent inflammation leads to 

increased cellular turnover, particularly in the epithelium, and offers a pressure that result in bringing 

the cells to a high risk of malignant transformation [2]. Inflammatory Pap smear is the most common 
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report that the gynecologists receive even when the cervix appears normal [4]. Papanicolau 

classifications of inflammatory smears advise to repeat the smear after treating the infection [5]. 

However, this does not specify the type of infection, and the present reporting of Pap smear by the 

Bethesda system reports on specific infections and classifies them under benign cellular changes [6]. 

The cervical screening for benign cellular changes recommends treatment of infection if indicated and 

performing a repeat Pap smear in 4 to 6 months time and, if the inflammatory changes persist, the 

patient should be subjected to colposcopy [7]. In practice, however, this is not always followed, 

especially in the developing countries, including Iraq. The significance of cervical cytology with 

atypia was extensively studied [8]. There is a great controversy regarding the optimal management of 

women with persistent inflammatory changes without atypia; some considering it less likely to be 

associated with dysplasia and others recommend further estimate as it is linked with a high incidence 

of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) [9,10]. Hence, we undertook this study to detect pre-

cancerous and cancerous changes by macro and micro examination of the vagina and the uterine 

cervix, by using Pap smear staining in conventional and base liquid techniques and to determine the 

link with the demographic features.. 

Materials and methods  

Samples  

  Fifty women aged 18-50 years (mean 35.18 ±9.70) referred to the National Cancer Research Center 

(NCRC), University of Baghdad, during the period from 1
st
 April to 30

st
 September  2018. These 

participants suffered from genital health problems and did not undergo hysterectomy. In this study all 

patients were aware about Pap smear and its purpose. Demographic variables and databases taken 

from each participant included age, marital and menopausal statuses, parity, history of contraception, 

history of sexually transmitted diseases, and hormone replacement therapy.  

Cervix inspection and Pap smear  

       The visual inspection to the cervix and vagina along with the Pap smear test were performed at 

the NCRC oncologic clinic. The smears were collected from the participants using a broom brush with 

appropriate instructions to the women [11]. The pointed tip of the brush was introduced through the 

external and the squamo-columnar junction was scraped by rotating the brush to 360. The smear was 

transferred directly and evenly spread onto a microscope slide and immediately fixed in 95% ethanol. 

This method is known as conventional Pap smear method [12]. 

     Manual liquid based cytology (MLBC) was applied in 10 samples collected as the same way of the 

conventional. The head of the cervix brush was detached and deposited into a small bottle of 

preservative liquid (The Thin Prep Pap test). In the laboratory, the liquid was treated to remove other 

elements such as mucus before a layer of cells was placed on a slide. Specimens were collected in 

vials then were shaken vigorously, poured into a centrifuge tube containing 4 ml cleaning solution, 

and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. To the residual pellet, 500 µl of cellular base was added 

and vortex mixed. 50 µl of each sample was pipetted onto a slide, smeared, dried and stained [13]. 

     The slides from the two methods were stained for cytological diagnosis according to the method of 

Papanicolaou stain. The Pap staining procedure was performed according to the procedure described 

by Ali and Al Qzweni  [12] 

     All the slides were examined under the light microscope using 40X magnification. Then Cervical 

Pap smears were examined by a pathologist in the Department of Pathology in the NCRC. According 

to the 2001 Bethesda classification, the smears were characterized as in the method of  Solomon et al 

[14].    

Statistical analysis: The two statistical programs SPSS V.22 and Microsoft Office Excel 2003 for 

Windows were used to analyze the data that was presented as frequency, percentage, and mean ∓ 

standard deviations (SD) of the variables.  

Results 

Demographic characteristics: Most women in this study were in their menstrual and reproduction 

period (92 %) whereas 8% were postmenopausal. Approximately 86% of the participants were 

housewives, followed by 12% employed, while the lowest proportion (2%) were students. The married 

women constituted 96%, whereas both divorced and widows were 2% each. 67% of the participants 

used different types of contraceptives, while pills have been the most frequently used (36%). In 

contrast, 33% women did not use contraceptives. 70% of the participants had regular menstrual cycle. 

Finally, women‟s answers varied concerning their reasons for visiting NCRC; 44% had abnormal 
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vaginal discharge, while 20% was the proportion for both participants complaining from post-coital 

bleeding or dyspareunia (Figure-1). The youngest in postmenopausal age was 45 years old and the 

oldest was 50 years old. Ages at marriage ranged between 13 to 32 years old (with a mean of 19.70 ± 

4.30). Women‟s ages at the first birth were 15 to 33 years old with a mean of 21.27 ±4.08 years 

(Table-1, Figures-1, 2) 

 

Table 1-The reproductive status and the age of the patients 

Reproductive status and Age Total no. Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 

Current age 50 18 50 35.18 9.70 

Age at marriage 50 13 32 19.70 4.30 

Age at 1
st
 pregnancy 45 14 32 20.40 4.11 

Age at 1
st
 child birth 45 15 33 21.27 4.08 

Age at menopause 4 (8%) 36 53 48 2.94 

Age at menstruation 50 9 15 11 (mode) - 

 

Visual inspection: The uterine cervix showed normal appearance in 50% of the investigated, while a 

proportion of 30% was recorded for each of the participants with translucent, opaque or erosion 

lesions. The lesions were whitish to yellow, and ranged from a few millimeters to 2 cm in diameter. 

The genital warts of cervix were atypical in 4% of the participants (Table-1).  

Microscopic inspection: Based on the cytology description of the Bethesda Terminology, the smears 

showed some cytopathological changes such as heavy acute inflammatory cells (Non specific 

cervicitis) in 92% of the participants, infiltrates with clusters of mild to moderate dysplastic epithelial 

cells or reactive squamous metaplasia in 70%, CIN1 or LGSIL (cervical intraepithelial neoplasia or 

low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion) in 8%, clusters and sheets of benign-abnormal exfoliated 

endometrial cells in 14%, atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance (ASCUS) in 10%, and 

numerous sheets of endocervical glandular dysplasia in 5%. Some cases had specific inflammations 

such as being positive for candida albicans which appeared like pseudohyphi, blastospores and 

chlamydospores, or Trichomons vaginalis which were observed as free or attached to the cytoplasm of 

the cells, as well as microflora infections. All of these cases formed 8% of the samples. Some cases 

(10%) showed the presence of koilocytotic atypia. One case (2%) showed uncommon epithelium (A 

tadpole cells) with narrow elongated opposite end and an eccentric, rounded, hyperchromatic nucleus 

or nuclei within often keratinised cytoplasm. … (Table-2) 
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Figure 1-Demographic characteristic of the patients 

 

Table 2-Visual inspection and cytological changes of the cervix of the patients 

  Clinical and cytological findings of the uterine cervix No. % 

Visual inspection 

Normally looking 25 50 

Genital warts 2 4 

Erosion, translucent , opaque lesions 15 30 

Cytological inspection 
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Reactive squamous metaplasia 35 70 

Koilocytotic atypia (Possibility of Human Papilloma Virus infection) 5 10 

CIN1 or LGSIL (Cervical Intraepithelial Neoplasia or Low grade 

squamous intraepithelial lesion) 
4 8 

Clusters and sheets of benign-abnormal exfoliated endometrial cells 7 14 

Atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance (ASCUS) 5 10 

Endocervical glandular dysplasia 5 10 

Inflammation 

Non specific inflammation (endocervicitis , cervicitis ,vaginitis) 46 92 

Specific inflammation by Candida albicans or Trichomons vaginalis 4 8 

 

 
Figure 2- Multiple fields of Pap smear of women stained with LBC (liquid based cytology) or CPS  

(conventional Pap smear). Smears shows some inflammatory cells (Non specific cervicitis) (A), 

CIN1or LGSIL (cervical intraepithelial neoplasia) or (low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion) (Aa), 

Clusters and sheets of benign-abnormal exfoliated endometrial cells (B), numerous sheets of atypical 

endocervical cells and endocervical glandular dysplasia(Bb), microflora : lactobaceli infection (C),  

Atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance ASCUS (D),  reactive squamous intraepithelial 

metaplasia (Dd),  Trichomons vaginalis (E) which were observed as free or attached to the cell's 

cytoplasm, candida albicans which appeared like blastospores (Ee), koilocytotic atypia (F), 

degenerated blood and necrotic debris (G), and a tadpole cells (H) which were observed as a narrow 

elongated opposite end and an eccentric cells. 400 X. 
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Discussion 

     This study was performed to determine the potential impact of some factors on cervix health of 

Iraqi women. Our findings show that most women (96%) were married while only 4% were 

unmarried. Among married participants, 51% were under 20 years of age. These results imply that 

sexual activity has a major role in the exposure of female reproductive system to many health 

problems. It was reported that most sexually active women will be infected with HPV at some point 

throughout their lives (7, 8). 

     On the other hand, postmenopausal women showed low risk of developing healthy problem of 

cervix [15]. This is consistent with our data, when only 10% of the women enrolled in this study were 

in postmenopausal period. 

Moreover, in this study, the number of births or abortions, regularity of menstrual cycle, residence and 

occupation did not have a significant value on the health of women. Regarding contraception, about 

two-thirds (68%) of all participants used different types of contraceptives, and the most commonly 

used were pills (36%). It was reported by a previous study that pills were the major risk factors for 

cervical cancer. Administration of oral contraceptives for more than five years has been estimated to 

double the risk, whereas more than ten-year uptake has quadruple risk [16]. Previous studies found 

that there might be a significant correlation between abnormal Pap smears with hormonal 

contraception, post coital bleeding and vaginal discharge that make women seeking for a clinic to 

check up cervix status. In this paper, the percentage of women who suffered from abnormal vaginal 

discharge was 34%, with 20% post coital bleeding. Abnormalities including vaginal secretions, 

abdominal pain and itching are the most important signs of cervical inflammation [17].  

     In this research, liquid-based technique was applied. Its proponents argue that liquid-based 

preparations outperform conventional smears because of improved fixation, decreased obscuring 

factors, and standardization of cell transfer. Proponents point out that, in direct smears, the cells are 

not transferred in a representative fashion and that up to 90% of the material scraped from the cervix 

may be discarded with the sampling device.  Liquid-based cytology is a new method of preparing 

cervical samples for cytological examination. Unlike the conventional „smear‟ preparation, it involves 

making a suspension of cells from the sample and this is used to produce a thin layer of cells on a 

slide. The technique allows more accurate results [18]. There are very few studies in the literature 

where the incidence of premalignant and malignant lesions was linked to cases of inflammatory Pap 

smear. Inflammation can obscure the presence of few malignant cells and may result in high false 

negative rates, which may be reduced by employing liquid based cytology [19]. However, it was 

reported that liquid based cytology was not cost-effective to be applied in the developing countries 

[20]. 

     In this research, there were mild and moderate cervix problems, such as erosion in 30% of 

participants and warts in 4%. If at least the cervical lesion shows benign cellular changes like reactive 

squamous metaplasia or abnormal exfoliated endometrial cells, it is necessary to adhere to the 

treatment of the problem and to repeat the Pap smear in a period of 4-6 months. If inflammatory 

changes persist, the patient should be subjected to vaginal endoscopy (7). 

     The microscopic examination revealed non-specific vaginitis, cervicitis and endocervicitis in 92% 

of the women, extending to the endocervix with reactive squamous metaplasia in70% and cervical 

intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN1) or low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion (LGSIL) in 8%, which 

can be termed as precancerous lesions. These cases could be treated with low cost and short time to 

avoid progression to cervical cancer after a long period [6]. It is known that cervical cancer is 

preceded by a long stage of pre-invasive disease called cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN), which 

is classified into grades I, II, and III. If these lesions are left without treatment, particularly the high-

grade, CIN II and III, they largely might progress into cancer. Using the Papanicolaou‟s technique for 

the cervico-vaginal smear, these alterations can be detected [21]. 

     Moreover, in the present study, mild koliocytotic atypia of cervical squamous cells was 

demonstrated in 10% of the participated women. Thus, the possibility of HPV infection cannot be 

excluded.  Approximately 99.7% of cervical cancer cases occur due to infection with HPV [6,7]. The 

infection with this virus can recover without any therapeutic intervention in most women, however, 

those with persisting HPV infection are at risk for CIN II, III and cervical cancer [22,]. In the 

developing countries, there is a tendency for increasing the incidence of the disease that is attributed to 

the early beginning of sexual activities, certain sexual behaviors like a high number of multiple 
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partners, and infrequent use of condoms, as well as multiple pregnancies, immunosuppression and 

infectious agents, mainly HPV [23]. In addition, other contributing factors can be the use of oral 

contraceptives, occupational factors, and dietary habits [24].  

     Reports state that young women possess large areas of immature metaplastic cervical epithelium, 

which seems to be more susceptible to infection by carcinogenic HPV than other squamous epithelia. 

If sexual activity begins at an early age, especially with multiple partners harboring carcinogenic 

HPV, then the women will face high risk for cervical cancer development. Cervix carcinoma induced 

by HPV can progress within couple of years post-infection of unstable squamous epithelia of 

endocervix. However, most cancers arise from benign changes to  precancerous lesions that proceed 

from one stage to another throughout 10–30 years. Over time, uninfected metaplastic squamous 

epithelia become mature and appear more susceptible to viruses of no-risk or low-risk, e.g. HPV-6 

[25].  

     Likewise, our findings showed that 8% of the women had severe degree of cervicitis/endocervicitis 

due to infection with Candida albicans and Trichomons vaginalis, which were observed via the Pap 

smear test. This technique demonstrated its ability to diagnose some microbiological agents such as 

Actinomyces spp., Herpes Simplex virus or HPV along with C. albicans and T. Vaginalis [26].  

     Thus, in the absence of a well-organized screening program, a reliable and cheap approach such as 

the Pap smear test is required for at least a preliminary diagnosis of uterine cervix problems. This has 

to be consistent with increasing women‟s awareness for attending clinics and hospitals for a routine 

checkup against gynecologic diseases including cervical carcinoma [27-28]. 

Conclusion  
     Pap smear is one of the most important methods for the early detection of cervical cancer, which 

requires follow-up to detect genital problems, especially pre-cancerous and cancerous lesions. If 

lesions and infections could be diagnosed and treated, then the prevention occurs and later the 

development of a serious pathology problem might be stopped. We strongly recommend the sexually 

active women to undergo routine cervical smear screening because they are more prone to contact 

infections than others. 
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